
Nomination Notice for the Alumni Manager Election 
 

We are glad to invite nominations for the election of the Alumni 
Manager, who is going to serve a term of office of 2 years (2023-2025) 
starting from the date of registration with the Education Bureau. Any 
member interested in being a candidate should pay attention to the 
following items.  
 
1. The nomination period will be from 9 May 2023 to 23 May 2023.  
2. All nominations shall be made within the nomination period and any 

nomination received by the Election Committee after 23 May 2023 
will be voided.  

3. Any member of the IPS Alumni Association with the age 18 or above 
is eligible to be nominated as a candidate for the Election.  

4. A person may nominate himself as a candidate for the Election.  
5. Interested alumni please complete the nomination form together 

with the introductory statement and send back to school by email 
(alumni@islamps.edu.hk).  

6. The results on the nomination will be announced on Thursday, May 
25, 2023.  

7. Polling will be launched starting on Friday, June 2, 2023 until June 5, 
2023. 

8. All members of the Alumni Association could be the voters. The e-
ballot will be send to all members on June 2, 2023.  

9. The results will be announced on the School Website on June 6, 
2023. 

10. Unsuccessful candidate(s) could appeal to the School Supervisor in 
writing together with reasons within 3 days of the announcement. 
Afterwards, the results of the election will be submitted to the 
School Management Committee for confirmation. 

 
Should you have any queries, please contact the school vice-

principal Mr. Mok at 2450 2270. 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



法團校董會校友校董選舉 

 

本校將按《教育條例》及法團校董會會章選出一名校友校董，

任期為 2023年至 2025年。有意參選的校友請下載參選表格，並且

留意以下事項。  

 

1. 提名期由 2023年 5月 9日至 5月 23日。 

2. 2023年 5月 23日之後遞交的提名將會被取消。 

3. 所有年滿 18歲的校友會會員，均有資格成為候選人。 

4. 每名校友會的會員可自我提名或由一位校友提名參選。 

5. 有意參選的校友請下載參選表格，填妥後電郵至 

alumni@islamps.edu.hk。 

6. 各候選人簡介會於 2023年 5 月 25日於本校網頁刊出。 

7. 選舉投票日期為 2023年 6月 2 日至 5日 

8. 所有校友會的會員均有投票的權利，電子選票會於 2023年 6月 2

日發送到會員登記的電郵地址。 

9. 選舉結果會於 2023年 6 月 6日於本校網頁刊出。 

10.  落選的候選人如對結果有任何查詢，可在結果公佈後三天內，

以書面形式向學校法團校董會提出上訴，並附上充分理由。否

則，選舉結果將提交給學校法團校董會進行確認。 

 

如對選舉有任何查詢，請致電 2450 2270 聯絡莫漢威副校長。 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Education Ordinance, Section 30 
Provision relating to Election of Alumni Managers 

 

Education  

Ordiance 

Content 

30 The Permanent Secretary may refuse to register an applicant as a 

manager of a school if it appears to the Permanent Secretary that - 

⚫ the applicant is not resident in Hong Kong for at least 9 

months in each year;  

⚫ the applicant is not a fit and proper person to be a manager;  

⚫ the applicant is a person in respect of whom a permit to teach 

has previously been cancelled;  

⚫ the applicant is under the age of 18 years;  

⚫ the applicant has attained the age of 70 years and he fails to 

produce a valid medical certificate certifying that he is 

physically fit to perform the functions of a manager;  

⚫ the applicant is under the age of 70 years and he fails to 

produce, upon a request by the Permanent Secretary, a valid 

medical certificate certifying that he is physically fit to 

perform the functions of a manager;  

⚫ in making or in connection with any application 

 (i) for registration of a school; 

 (ii) for registration as a manager or a teacher; or 

 (iii) to employ a person as a permitted teacher in a school, the 

 applicant has made any statement or furnished any 

 information which is false in any material particular or by 

 reason of the omission of any material particular;  

⚫ the applicant is a bankrupt within the meaning of the 

Bankruptcy Ordinance (Cap. 6) or has entered into a voluntary 

arrangement under that Ordinance;  

⚫ the applicant has previously been convicted in Hong Kong or 

elsewhere of a criminal offence punishable with 

imprisonment; or  

⚫ the applicant has been registered as a manager of 5 or more 

schools. 

 

 

 

 



《教育條例》有關校友校董選舉的規定 

 

教育  

條例 

內容 

30 ⚫ 如常任秘書長覺得有以下情況，可拒絕申請人註冊為某間

學 校的校董—  

⚫ 申請人每年最少有 9 個月不在香港居住；  

⚫ 申請人並非出任校董的適合及適當人選；  

⚫ 申請人的准用教員許可證以前曾被取消；  

⚫ 申請人未滿 18 歲；  

⚫ 申請人年滿 70 歲而無法出示有效的醫生證明書，以證明 

他在健康方面適合執行校董的職能；  

⚫ 申請人未滿 70 歲，而他在常任秘書長提出要求後，無法 

出示有效的醫生證明書，以證明他在健康方面適合執行 

校董的職能；  

⚫ 申請人在提出以下任何申請時，即 －  

(i)學校註冊；  

(ii) 註冊為校董或教員；或  

(iii) 僱用校內准用教員， 或在與該等申請有關的事項

中， 作出虛假的陳述或提供虛假的資料，或因在要項上

有 所遺漏而屬虛假；  

⚫ 申請人是《破產條例》(第 6 章)所指的破產人，或已根 

據該條例訂立自願安排；  

⚫ 申請人曾在香港或其他地方被裁定已犯可判處監禁的刑 

事罪行；或  

⚫ 申請人已註冊為五間或以上的學校校董。 

 

 


